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Upcoming Events Tools for Teaching – Take Out     

August This year our Tools for Teaching conference will
be a bit different. We want to welcome back our
faculty to campus and celebrate the hard work
you have been doing at home in your dining
rooms, living rooms, and home offices.  We also
want to share informa�on on the many tools and
resources available to you and your students.  
 
So, we are hos�ng "Tools for Teaching - Take
Out" on Thursday, August 13 in Alumni Hall
where you can drop in during a designated �me-
slot, check out some teaching resources, and take

some lunch to-go. Plus, there will be lots of good surprises.
 
This will be a �cketed event and you will need to come at the �me you
select in order to provide a safe environment for everyone to enjoy the
event. While, it isn't our typical format, you will not be disappointed.
Register here for the event.
 

Meet CTL’s New Instruc�onal Technologist,
Blake Ide
We are excited to announce that the search for a
new Instruc�onal Technologist within the Center
for Teaching and Learning has ended.  Blake Ide
has accepted the posi�on and is being oriented
to Marian University. A�er ge�ng a Bachelor of
Arts in Communica�on, Blake has worked in
educa�on for 10 years and decided shortly into
his first year that his career path in educa�on
would move forward with a focus in instruc�onal
technology. He found a calling in not only helping students take a more
academic view of technology but also helping teachers and faculty use
technology to connect and engage with students who are living and growing
in an increasingly technological world. In pursuit of his goal of working with

    

4 Webex Training     

5 Learn Screencast-O-
Ma�c

    

5 Engaging Remote
Learners

    

7 Engaging Remote
Learners

    

11 Webex Training     

12 Learn Screencast-O-
Ma�c

    

12 Panopto Lecture
Recording

    

This Fall     

Master Class Series: Teaching
with Canvas

    

Teaching for Learning Series     

Transparency in Teaching and
Learning (TILT) Workshop

    

Mindfulness Series     

Book Club: Bandwidth Recovery     

Register for all workshops through
the Marian Events Page or by

clicking the �tle above.

    

    

    

    
    

From:                                   Dale Selbe
Sent:                                    Friday, July 31, 2020 8:35 AM
To:                                        All Faculty; All Staff
Subject:                                CTL August Newsle�er
 
This message is forwarded to you on behalf of the Center for Teaching and Learning.
Please send all ques�ons to ctl@marian.edu.
 

 

https://marian.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6RmwwkMuyu2poHj
https://events.marian.edu/view/event/date/20200804/event_id/12000
https://events.marian.edu/view/event/date/20200805/event_id/11998
https://events.marian.edu/view/event/event_id/12003
https://events.marian.edu/view/event/date/20200807/event_id/12002
https://events.marian.edu/view/event/date/20200811/event_id/12001
https://events.marian.edu/view/event/event_id/11999
https://events.marian.edu/view/event/date/20200812/event_id/12007
https://events.marian.edu/view/event/date/20200831/event_id/11953
https://events.marian.edu/view/event/date/20200907/event_id/11954
https://events.marian.edu/view/event/date/20200924/event_id/11962
https://events.marian.edu/view/event/date/20201002/event_id/11958
https://events.marian.edu/view/event/date/20201022/event_id/11660
https://events.marian.edu/#!view/all/search/ctl
mailto:ctl@marian.edu
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educa�onal technology, he a�ained a Masters of Educa�on: Curriculum and
Instruc�on: Educa�onal Technology Leadership degree from Concordia
University. He has worked with many different types of instruc�onal
technology but one of his special�es is Canvas.  When on campus, Blake will
be located in the CTL space on the first floor of the Library, room 102. You
may also email Blake at jide@marian.edu or call him at (317) 955-6758.

        
Instruc�onal Technology Workshops
The CTL is holding several instruc�onal technology workshops over the next few
weeks in an effort to support you as you start using these tools in your classrooms. 
We will have 1-hour long sessions being held mostly via WebEx covering Screencast-
O-Ma�c, WebEx, Panopto, and Engaging Remote Learners. We request that you
please register if you plan on a�ending so we know how many to expect at the
session and so we can communicate with you prior to the session. Learn more and
register here.
 
Invita�on to Openly Share Your Classroom with New Faculty

Are you willing to support new faculty by opening up your classroom space,
whether physical or remote? Each new faculty are encouraged to visit one or
two classrooms this fall semester so they can see what exis�ng Marian faculty
are doing with their students. We really appreciate the collabora�on and
support! Whether you are teaching in-person, hybrid, or completely online,
please email Trisha Staab if you are willing to allow new faculty to observe;
tstaab@marian.edu
 

 
New Canvas Feature Available: Direct Share
You can now share pages, assignments, and quizzes with any other instructor without giving access to your
course.  You can also easily copy a single page, assignment, or quiz from one
of your courses directly to one of your other courses.  Simply go to the
assignment or page and click the three dots.  There you will find the op�on
“Send To…”  or “Copy To…” Use this to send the item to any instructor in the
system or to copy the item to any course in which you are enrolled into as a
teacher.  Any shared content to an instructor can be found under your
account icon.  Use the following guides for more informa�on:

How do I use Direct Share to copy an assignment to another course?
How do I use Direct Share to send an assignment to another instructor?

 
CTL Fall Event Schedule
CTL events are star�ng to be scheduled for the fall.  All events are being held synchronously via WebEx or online
in Canvas.  Check out the CTL calendar of events to see what’s being offered and to register for any sessions
that are of interest. It’s encouraged you bookmark this link and revisit, as we are always adding new
events/workshops: CTL Calendar of Events
 

Community Group for Online Tes�ng
Do you use Canvas assessments through Respondus Lockdown Browser and Monitor?  Are
you curious what others are doing in this area?  If you’d like to join a community of faculty
and staff who can collaborate on best prac�ces and resolve issues together related to
Canvas Assessments through Respondus Lockdown Browser and Monitor, please contact
Wendy Labuzan: wsenour@marian.edu 
 

mailto:jide@marian.edu
https://events.marian.edu/view/all/search/instructionaltechnology
mailto:tstaab@marian.edu
https://community.canvaslms.com/docs/DOC-26220-how-do-i-manage-content-shared-to-me-from-other-users
https://community.canvaslms.com/docs/DOC-18385-how-do-i-use-direct-share-to-copy-an-assignment-to-another-course
https://community.canvaslms.com/docs/DOC-18384-how-do-i-use-direct-share-to-send-an-assignment-to-another-instructor
https://events.marian.edu/view/all/search/ctl
mailto:wsenour@marian.edu
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Track Student Progress on Ins�tu�onal Learning Outcomes in
Canvas
Canvas allows instructors to track student progress and mastery of ins�tu�onal learning outcomes and criteria.
A video tutorial and step-by-step guide are available on the assessment resources libguides page HERE. If you
have any ques�ons or need any assistance se�ng up outcomes and rubrics in Canvas for your Fall courses,
please contact Tony Ribera.
 

We are Moving to Evalua�onKit
Beginning summer 2020, Student Responses to Instruc�on (SRIs) will be
collected in Evalua�onKit. Historical  data from fall 2017 to the present will be
uploaded to Evalua�onKit and those reports will be available to faculty.
However, SRI reports from before fall 2017 will not be available in the new
system. Faculty should download any and all SRI reports from before fall 2017
by August 2020. A�er August 2020, Marian will no longer have access to Blue.
If you have ques�ons about this, please contact Michael Locke� or Tony
Ribera.
 

Accessing the Teaching Professor
Marian University has membership with The Teaching Professor and access to
it has recently changed. As a member of our campus community this online
content from Magna Publica�ons is available at no cost to you. Since 1972
Magna has been a leading provider of higher educa�on professional
development resources and The Teaching Professor is a forum for discussion of the best strategies supported by
the latest research for effec�ve teaching in the college classroom. Sign up today and help energize your higher
educa�on career.
 
To register and log in to access the group subscrip�on:

1.         Go to h�ps://www.magnapubs.com/register/. Enter informa�on in the required fields > Submit.
NOTE: if you get an error that your password does not match, skip down to the EXISTING
USERS Sec�on below

2.         Once successfully registered, you will see a screen "Thank you for comple�ng your registra�on"
3.         Go to h�ps://www.magnapubs.com/profile/join-sitelicense/1c3decef860acd22f5b848b309a116bc
4.         On the right side of the page, in the "Username or email address" box, enter the email address that

you submi�ed in Step 1.
5.         Enter your password > Login
6.         On the My Account page > Join Team
7.         On the My Online Access page click the appropriate orange "Go to..." box for access

 
For Teaching Professor subscribers: When taken to the Teaching Professor web site, in the upper right corner,
select Sign In. Re-enter your email address and Magna password. Click Sign In. You will now have full access to
the ar�cles and content on the site.
 
EXISTING USERS
If you get an error when using Create Account:

1.         Go to h�ps://www.magnapubs.com/profile/lost-password/
2.         Enter your email address > Reset Password
3.         Once the password has been reset, go to the URL in Step 3 above to complete the registra�on process

and log in
 
If you have any ques�ons or need further assistance with your account, please contact the Magna Customer
Service staff at support@magnapubs.com.

https://libguides.marian.edu/ld.php?content_id=49061912
https://libguides.marian.edu/assessmentresources/outcomesandrubrics
mailto:tribera@marian.edu?subject=Assessment%20in%20Canvas
mailto:mlockett@marian.edu?subject=EvaluationKit
mailto:tribera@marian.edu?subject=EvaluationKit
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.magnapubs.com/register/__;!!DUogwUQ!S8dAkjzbXa4HnC0vSUmhF7GWBvoSImr9DEDdHr0DyyRjAWr0PNC-ihVEp0af3QE$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.magnapubs.com/profile/join-sitelicense/1c3decef860acd22f5b848b309a116bc__;!!DUogwUQ!S8dAkjzbXa4HnC0vSUmhF7GWBvoSImr9DEDdHr0DyyRjAWr0PNC-ihVELv6CfaA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.magnapubs.com/profile/lost-password/__;!!DUogwUQ!S8dAkjzbXa4HnC0vSUmhF7GWBvoSImr9DEDdHr0DyyRjAWr0PNC-ihVEVBmkPl4$
mailto:support@magnapubs.com
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Experiencing COVID-Style Classroom Teaching by Chris�ne
McClure
“I’m not going to lie: COVID-19 scares me. But I’m a teacher. It’s not just
what I do -- it’s who I am. Plus, I have four kids to support, so I feel lucky
to have a job, and I thoroughly enjoy it.
 
I love my university and my students, but it’s hard to balance that with
my concern for my own children and my fears. I’m sure you are
experiencing a myriad of emo�ons as well. I am teaching a summer course face-to-face and want to share my
experience and observa�ons with you. I don’t mean to frighten you but rather to prepare you if you are going
to teach face-to-face in the coming months, as well.” Read more here.

 

https://www.insidehighered.com/advice/2020/07/22/professor-describes-what-its-teach-person-college-classroom-during-pandemic#.XxguXn2DM_g.link

